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pyroschists in question yield, like coal and lignite,
littie or notbing te these liquids.

"It is the more neccssary te insist upon the
distinction between lignitie and bitumeneus rocks,
inasmuch as semae have been disposcd te regard the
former as the source cf the bitumen found in
nature, which tbey ýcenceive te have eriginated
freim a slow distillation of these *matters. The
resuit cf a careful examination cf the question has,
however, led us te the conclusien that the ferma-
ien cf the .one excludes more or Iess completely
that cf the othèr, and that bitumen bas been gene-
rated under, conditions different fromn those which
hTave transformed .organic matters into ceai and
lignite, and prcbably in deep water deposits, from
which atmospberic oxygen was exciuded. Thus in
the paloeozoie strata cf North America we find in
the Utica and Hamilton formations, higbly inflam-
mable pyroschists which contain ne soluble bitu-
men; and the same is true te *a certain extent of
somne limestones, whiie tbe Trenton and Cornifereus
limestones cf the samne series are impregnated with
petroleum or mineraI pitch, and, as we shahl show,
give rise te petroieum springs. The fact that inter-
mediate perous strata cf similar minerai characters
are destitute cf bitumen, shows that this material
cannot have been derived fremn everlying or under-
lying beds, but bas been generated by the trans-
formation cf organic matters in the strata in wbich
it is met witb. This conclusion is in accordance
with that arrived at by Mr. S. P. Wall, in bis recent
investigations in Trinidad. He bas shown that the
asphaît cf that island and cf Venezuela belongs te
strata cf the tcrtiary formation (cf upper miocene
o r iower pliocene age), which consist cf limestones,
sandstones and shales, asseciated with beds cf
lignite. The bitumen is found net only in the
fimous pitch lake, but in situ, where it lis confined
to particular strata, which were originalily shales
c9ntaining.vegetable remains. These have under-
gene 'a special mineralization, producing a bitu-
menous matter insteod cf ceai or lignite. This
operatien is net attributable te beat, nor cf the
nature* cf a distillation, but is due te cheinical
reactions at the ordinary temperature, and under
tlie normal conditions cof climate.' Ha aisedescribes
Wood partially converted into biturnen, which last,
when remo4é-d by solution, leaves a portion cf
woody .tissue. (Proc. Geol. Soc., London, May,

The resuits cf bcring fer petrcleum in Enniskillen
bave develeped soe 'curions facts in relation to
the supply cf oil, wholly unexpected and extremely
perplexing. The sudden stoppagecf a number cf
flowin- Wells, is a new feature, well .calcsilated. te

cause some dcgree of alàîm among the well-owners
and refiners, but not te such an extent asto favor
the expectation entertained by many that the slip.
ply is about to fail.

The cause of the cessation is, in seme instances,
to be attributed te the exhaustion of the motive
power which forced the oil to and above the surface
-namely, the gas and vapours of hydrocarbons,
*wbich accompany the cis; in others, this cannot
be the true exp lanation, for sait or brackish water
continues to flow w ith diminished force. And ', in
other cases, gas alone bas been observed to issue
fromn the pipe witbout water or oul; but more fre-
quently intermittent jets of sait watcr, mixed with
petroleum and gases. Another curious fact bas
been observed with reference te the depth of the
Wells from which the present suppiy of petroleum
is obtained. It is the deepest Wells which, have
failed-namely, those above 200 feet in the rock;
whereas others not more than 150 to 180 feet.deep
stili continue to yield a streamn of diminished force.*
Wells situated within a few yards of one another
are not equaily productive; and borings have )been
made between two flowing wells a short distance
a .part, without touching the fissure or cavity con-
taining the petroleum wbich supplied its neighibors,
thus showing withîn what narrow limits the chances
lie of striking a productive 'Ilvein of oil." *

That the rocks in which the flowing wells are
situated are net saturated with petroleum is shown
by the occurrence of layers.of rock destitute of any
trace of this substance, and, consequentiy, imper-
vieus to it. If the Corniferous limestone is the
source of the petroleum. in Enniskillen, it is quite pos-
sible that a rich supply wili be found at the junction
of that rock and the overlaying Hamilton shales,
into the cracks, cavities, fissures or joints, of which
it bas risen by its superior ievity. But this wili
only be in certain localities; for a well bas been
sunk at Petrolia upwards cf 800 feet in the rock,
probably thro ugh the, Hamilton group to the Corni-
ferous limestone, and only intermittent supplies of
petreleum and sait water have been obtained.

The question which bas to be dctermined is the
depth or tbickness of the Hamnilton shaies in the
township of Enniskillen. This formation in the
middle of the State of New «York is 1, 000 feet thick,
bu t they thin out rapidly to the wett, se that on
the south shore cf lake Erie they are net 500 feet
thick. On the banks cf some of the tributaries of
the Sable river, north of Enniskilien, Mr. Murray
feund a Ilnearly cemplete section of the Hamilton

*A very icteresting paper on the 011 WelIs of Enniskilien iras
reftd before the Canadian Institute.pn Yebruary 28th, by Sandtord
Fleming, Esq., C.B. ItwiIl b. p ubllsbed lauthe next number of the
Qrnadin .ournaL.


